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r.~r. ~alph T . He.1ley 
Chu:2:·ch of Christ 
Foote J,d Sass Jtreets 
Corinth, Mississippi 
Dear Brother Henley: 
Your receri. l .?tter r ?0,u,~stL;•J -t:=<'.'" i.o,sard ~ tr?vel furd 
to Gl'c _ce vas en, si.cl~rec :::it the l,:1st ..... ld,,rs ' ,r,eeti. ·n. 'fter 
c2reful er·,d i:ncy'~rful considerati01, the Elders f'?it that they 
could not at this ttme be a part cf this \t/Orth:vhile project . 
It is ho;::e.' that yot..' '" 11 in s0rrK 2y u002,..star.d pH:-ssures 
o: preser,t ccmmi t'.:!t::nts arid th2 treme:-:.,:c'JS ,ieeds l'i th.in our own 
co mmuriity that c2us,:~ us to t·mporc•1ily be uriabl2 to do as much 
missior. work as ·.ve desire . T'.1e 01 ly ju.<;:tificatior that we have 
for planning to spend a g1B2t d?al of mo~ey he~e ir the next 
few ye a r s i s th 2 t '· 2 w i J l :i · tr,.~ i ::, , , : , ;.cu 1_ l. . o r --:1 re a t e :r. 
ii.fluer,ce ond stre 9th to c'o the '.<ir.d of work you'"'are r101; 
pla~ning to do . Cur cnly Jegret is that we are ~ot now able 
to participate, accordir•g to tho £1cki:r s orinion. I a;_,0] aude 
your decision 1o go to G1eec~. I se~~ you my ~ersonal best 
wishes and prayers fo1 your great woik . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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